Abstract Background: Pelvic ringecomminuted transforaminal sacral fracture injuries are rotationally and vertically unstable and have a high rate of failure. Objective: Our study purpose was to use three-dimensional (3D) optical tracking to detect onset location of boneeimplant interface failure and measure the distances and angles between screws and line of applied force for correlation to strength of pelvic fracture fixation techniques. Methods: 3D relative motion across sacralerami fractures and screws relative to bone was measured with an optical tracking system. Synthetic pelves were used. Comminuted transforaminal sacralerami fractures were modelled. Each pelvis was stabilised by either (1) two iliosacral screws in S1, (2) one transsacral screw in S1 and one iliosacral screw in S1 and (3) one trans-alar screw in S1 and one iliosacral screw in S1; groups 4e6 consisted of fixation groups with addition of anterior inferior iliac pelvic external fixator. Eighteen-instrumented pelvic models with right ilium fixed simulate single-leg stance. Load was applied to centre of S1 superior endplate. Five cycles of torque was initially applied, sequentially increased until permanent deformation occurred. Five cycles of axial load compression was next applied, sequentially increased until permanent deformation occurred, followed by axial loading to catastrophic failure. A Student t test was used to determine significance (p < 0.05). Results: The model, protocol and 3D optical system have the ability to locate how subcatastrophic failures initiate. Our results indicate failure of all screw-based constructs is due to localised bone failure (screw pull-in push-out at the ipsilateral iliumescrew interface, not in sacrum); thus, no difference was observed when not supplemented with external fixation. Conclusion: Inclusion of external fixation improved resistance only to torsional loading.
Introduction
Comminuted transforaminal sacral fractures are components of unstable pelvic ring injuries and are associated with high-energy mechanisms like motor vehicle accidents. These sacral fractures are rotationally and vertically unstable [1] and have a relatively high rate of failure [2, 3] . These injuries are often managed with various number of percutaneous iliosacral screws with or without anterior ring fixation. Clinically, predominant mode of failure is at boneeimplant interface because of screw loosening and migration through sacrum-ilium, with few reported cases of screw bend or fatigue fracture [2,4e12] . Fixation failures are attributed to poor bone quality [8] , infection [7,9e11] , delayed and nonunions [9e11] and patient noncompliance [11, 13] . Detecting onset location of boneeimplant failure, effect of screw orientation distances and strength of construct will help guide fixation improvement. Knowledge of failure location, onset and effect of screw orientation and distances will allow clinicians to concentrate fixation improvement efforts at that location. Routt et al. [9e11] advocated the use of an additional screw to lock threads when an initial iliosacral screw obtains poor purchase but gave no scientific proof on how relative angle between screws improved fixation. Van Zwienen et al. [14] found no difference in construct strength with parallel versus converging screws, but angles between screws were not reported. Humphrey et al. [15] reported superior strength for constructs with two iliosacral screws locked to plate versus single screw construct.
Although previous biomechanical tests measured threedimensional (3D) relative motion across pelvic fracture sites during increasing cyclic loading [16e21], we are unaware of any study that detected onset location of boneeimplant failure or quantitatively measured and correlated strength of fixation to interscrew distances and angular orientations for transesacralealareiliac constructs. One previous study used optical tracking and sequential increasing cyclic load to examine pedicle screw migration and pull-out, with and without bioactive cement augmentation in osteoporotic bone [22] . Other biomechanical studies have examined stability of posterior pelvic ring fixation techniques [4,14e21,23e43] . Results are inconclusive because of uncontrolled dimensional and bone quality when using cadaveric specimens and testing protocol variabilities such as single versus bilateral stance, loading protocols modes of application and different parameter measures reported. In some cases, protocols did not mimic in vivo unconstrained motion between pelvic components.
Despite several biomechanical studies supporting the use of two iliosacral screw constructs for fixation of pelvic ring injuries, there remains debate as to its ability to provide adequate stabilisation of vertically unstable sacral fractures. Griffin et al. [2] found significant association of failure with vertical sacral fracture patterns compared to sacroiliac joint disruptions treated with iliosacral screws. Some clinicians have used longer screws (trans-alar and transsacral) to effectively increase area of fixation [2,4,44e47] . Also, additional fixation of fractured anterior rami significantly reduces its gapping [48] .
Our purpose was to investigate if 3D optical tracking can detect onset and location of boneeimplant interface failure and if it can measure distances and angles between screws and the line of applied force for correlation to strength of commonly used pelvic ring fracture fixation strategies.
Methods
By attaching a light-emitting diode (LED) block to each, the 3D motion of pelvic components and screws relative to one another was measured using an NDI Certus Optotrak (Northern Digital, International, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada) tracking system (AE0.01 mm resolution). The LED blocks were attached to hex rods inserted into the hex of screw heads. Figure 1 illustrates general direction of axes and þ directions of motion. 3D components of relative motion (Dx,Dy,Dz,Rx,Ry,Rz) of a point in and rotation of (assumed rigid) bodies measured and evaluated were as follows: 1) Centre of S1 endplate relative to right ipsilateral ilium (þz cranial and parallel to pushrod initially).
2) Screw 1 (sacral, transsacral, trans-alar): point on its axis at head relative to ipsilateral ilium, point on its axis 80 mm from screw head relative to sacrum (þy axis coincident with screw axis pointing from head to tip, þz cranial and parallel to pushrod initially). 3) Screw 2 (sacral): Same as screw 1. 4) Centre of anterior contralateral segment of rami fracture relative to ipsilateral ilium's segment (þy to left and perpendicular to plane of 3 points digitised on perimeter of rami anterior fracture surface of contralateral segment, þz cranial and parallel to pushrod initially).
A synthetic pelvis model (foam; Sawbones Model 130-1, Pacific Research Laboratories, Vashon, WA) was used to eliminate variability in size, geometry and bone properties in cadaveric pelves [27] . Comminuted transforaminal sacral and rami fractures were simulated in a gap model [1] by sawing and removing a 0.5 cm section from the right sacrum, foramina, superior and inferior rami of each model. The section was replaced with removable 0.5 cm shim to prevent loss of gap during screw insertion. All native model hardware was removed prior to screw-fixator placement. Eighteen pelvic models were randomly assigned and instrumented creating six different fixation groups (n Z 3 per group): (1) two iliosacral screws in S1 (SI group); (2) one iliosacral, one transsacral screw in S1 (TS group) and (3) one iliosacral, one trans-alar screw in S1 (TA group); groups 4e6 included addition of an anterior inferior pelvic external fixator (DePuy Synthes Large External Fixator, West Chester, PA) to constructs in groups 1e3. Partiallythreaded (16 mm) 6.5 mm outer diameter cannulated screws were used, with the following lengths: iliosacral, 85 mm; trans-alar, 125 mm; and transsacral, 160 mm (DePuy Synthes, USA).
Iliosacral screws were inserted using standard percutaneous operative technique [44, 45] . Each screw (washer on inferior screw only) was placed over a guide wire through posterior ilium and into vertebral body of S1 (iliosacral), to opposite sacral ala (trans-alar), or into opposite ilium (transsacral). An anterior external fixator was used in half of the constructs. Each model was tested in a physiological single right-leg stance, right acetabulum supported with a hemiarthroplasty implant that allowed unconstrained relative rotation between the ball-and-socket. Iliac crest was restrained from rotation by two custom-made supports to simulate the hip abductor muscle group (Figure 1) .
Axial force and transverse plane torque were applied to the superior endplate of S1 by a 112 cm pushrod with universal joints on each end. This ensured only axial load and transverse torque were applied, both acting along and about an axis remaining nearly vertical, in mid-sagittal plane and through the centre of the superior S1 endplate. Thus, 3D motion of S1 relative to right ilium was unconstrained, with exception of axial translationerotation. An Instron 8821S biaxial testing machine (Norwood, MA, USA) with a 25 kN AE 250Nm load cell attached to ram was used in position control. Ram was rotated using a constant velocity (AE0.2 /second) ramp function to apply cyclic reverse direction torque while holding the test machine's ram at initial "no load" axial position. To apply a cyclic axial compressive load, a constant velocity (0.1 mm/s) ramp function was used while holding the ram's rotation at initial "no load" position. A limit detect stopped each ramp at desired maximum and minimum load levels. Five cycles of AE10Nm torque were initially applied and then sequentially increased by 5Nm until permanent deformation occurred (detected by offset of 5 ram rotation at zero torque at end of a cycle). Five cycles of 15Ne50N axial compression were applied, then maximum compression sequentially increased Figure 1 A). Pelvic specimen mounted in an Instron biaxial test cell, with LED blocks in place. a, screw 2 LED block; b, screw 1 LED block; c, single-leg stance supports for the right ilium; d, anterior inferior iliac pelvic external fixator; rami LED blocks at e, the contralateral segment, and f, the ipsilateral segment; comminuted fracture at g, rami, and h, transforaminal sacral; i, sacrum LED block; j, pushrod; k, U-joint and attachment; l, S1 endplate; and m, right ilium LED block. (B). Definitions axes, directions of motion and applied loads. Applied loads: force and torque were applied to the centre of the S1 endplate, via a pushrod with universal joint and attachmentdpositive force upward, negative force downward (compression) and positive torque CCW when viewed cranial to caudal. Global axes: Rz is transverse plane rotation, with positive direction CCW when viewed cranial to caudal. Ry is flexionextension rotation, with positive direction CCW when viewed left to right. Rx is lateral bending rotation, with positive direction CCW when viewed anterior to posterior. Screw axes: Positive z direction is cranial, positive y is towards screw tip, and positive x is posterior. CCW Z counterclockwise; LED Z light-emitting diode.
by 50N until permanent deformation occurred (detected by 2 mm offset in ram axial position when cycle returned to 15N compression). This was followed by axial loading to catastrophic failure, except one trans-alar with fixator and one trans-alar without fixator construct that were loaded counterclockwise (CCW, þT) to determine torsion to failure.
Applied force (F) and torque (T), ram axial and rotary position and 3D spatial position of LEDs in blocks were digitally recorded at 10Hz as load was applied. NDI Optotrak software (Northern Digital, International, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada) was used to determine the aforementioned components of relative motion. Flexibility coefficients of a specimen were determined by finding inverse slope of linear portion of first cycle of applied load (À10 < F < À50N for axial load) and (À4<T-< À1 and 1 < Tþ<4Nm for torsional load) versus each component of displacement (Dx,Dy,Dz,Rx,Ry,Rz) of sacrum relative to ilium.
The motion of screw 1 (point on head) and screw 2 (point 80 mm from head) relative to the ipsilateral ilium and sacrum were of particular interest in this study to determine the onset and location (ilium or sacrum) of screwebone interface failure. To do a quantitative comparison of the load resistance capabilities of SI, TS, TA screw combinations with and without the external fixator, the displacement components at the maximum load of the fifth cycle of each applied load (F Z À50, À100, À150, À200 and À250N and T Z AE10, AE15 and AE20Nm) were extracted and plotted as a function of the corresponding applied load. A similar plot was generated for the first load cycle. For a statistical comparison, components of displacement at the fifth cycle of the maximum axial load reached by all constructs (F Z À150N) were determined.
Reverse direction torsional load range of motion (ROM) was determined by subtracting the displacement at T Z À15Nm from displacement at T Z þ15.
The optical tracking's LED position data were used to calculate before loading commenced: distance between screw heads, common perpendicular distance between screws and corresponding angle between them and perpendicular distance of screw 1 and 2 from line of action of applied force F to determine if they correlate to failure modes. Flexibility coefficients (of S1 relative to the ipsilateral ilium) associated with the anticipated major components of motion was plotted as function of the aforementioned screw parameters to determine if a correlation existed. Applied load as function of ram displacement was plotted to determine the load at onset of failure (first sharp drop in load) and at ultimate failure (maximum load resisted). Video was taken of each test to confirm externally visible modes of failure and relative motion of the pelvic ring components. Student t test (two tail, unequal variance) was used to determine significance (p < 0.05).
Results
General Figure 2 shows the 3D components of relative displacement (Dx,Dy,Dz) and rotation (Rx,Ry,Rz) for each of the four rigid bodies mentioned above plotted as a function of applied load for the entire test. This provides an overall view of the relative motion's magnitude and direction, and it determines if irreversible motion (motion increasing with each cycle at same load level) occurs. Irreversible motion is Figure 2 Example of screw 1 and 2's Dy (push-out, pull-in) component of motion relative to ipsilateral ilium during torsional cyclic loading. CCW Z counterclockwise.
indicative of material yield-crush at a screwebone interface. Figure 3A contains an example illustrating axial loading and significant irreversible progression of increasing displacement/cycle of screw rotation about its axis Ry relative to the ipsilateral ilium. It also shows a slight irreversible progression of the lateral bending rotation Rx, a nearly reversible transverse plane rotation and no signs of irreversible motion relative to the sacrum. In Figure 3B , significant progression primarily occurred as screw rotation Ry about its axis relative to the ilium, with resulting progression of related motion components between sacrum, ipsilateral ilium and rami.
Effect of external fixation
Without anterior external fixation (WOX), there were no statistical differences between the SI, TS, TA constructs in flexibility (Table 1) , motion across rami fracture ( Table 2) , motion of sacrum relative to ipsilateral ilium (Table 3 ) and initial and maximum failure force F (Table 4) . With anterior fixation (WX), there were also no significant differences between constructs in flexibility, ultimate strength or rami motion.
Torsional loadingdeffect of external fixation
WX versus WOX consistently produced differences in average values of potentially clinical significance in SI, TS and TA constructs. It reduced sacrum flexibility transverse plane rotation Rz (Table 1) , and it reduced rami fracture openingeclosing Dy (Table 2) as well as transverse plane rotation Rz (Table 2) . Fixation (WX) produced some differences in rami fracture motion (Table 2) . WX produced consistent changes in sacral motion relative to ipsilateral ilium (Table 3) ; there was reduction in AP translation Dx and transverse plane rotation Rz, and there was a change in direction of lateral bend rotation Rx.
Axial loadingdeffect of external fixation
For axial loading, WX versus WOX produced no differences between the three constructs except for reduced sacrum flexibility to flexion rotation in one case (Table 1) , rami fracture flexion rotation in two cases (Table 2 ) and sacrum relative to ipsilateral ilium rotation in two cases (Table 2) . WX produced no statistical difference in initial failure force F or maximum failure force (one exception Table 4 ). Catastrophic failure occurred as fracture of ipsilateral ilium, typically through screwebone interface.
Screw motion relative to ipsilateral ilium
Predominant average ROM components of screws were at the fifth cycle of À150N compressive force F: flexion rotation Ry about their axis (Screw 1, 2) and lateral bend rotation Rx (Screw 1,2). Transverse plane ROM Rz of screws for WX and WOX was relatively small. General 3D rotation of sacrum relative to ipsilateral ilium visually appeared as pivoting in vicinity of the screweilium interfaces for WX and WOX, an observation consistent with a relatively small translation of screw heads.
The highest average ROM components of screws for torsional loading were flexion rotation Ry about their axis and transverse plane rotation Rz. General 3D rotation of screwesacrum combination was transverse plane rotation that produced pull-in (þDy) of screw 1 and push-out (-Dy) of screw 2 during positive torque (CCW), with opposite effect during negative torque [clockwise (CW); Figure 3 ].
Screw motion relative to sacrum
Rz motion appeared as reversible (not increasing each cycle of same applied torque) up through AE20Nm torque level. Reversible Rz motion along with small Rx motion implies screws were not wallowing out a cavity in sacrum by yield of screwebone interface.
Large standard deviations occurred for all axial flexibility coefficients Dz,Rx,Ry. To investigate cause, geometric parameters were determined for screw 1 relative to 2: distance between screw heads, angle between screw axes, common perpendicular distance between screw axes and perpendicular distance to the line of applied axial force. No correlation existed between any coefficients or parameters.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine if optical tracking could detect onset and location of failure initiation Since axial-torsional loading are primary external pelvic loading during early recovery, single-leg stance with addition of lateral or flexion-extension bending moment was not tested. Since axial load was anterior to screws, a flexionbending moment existed at the ipsilateral iliumescrew interface, explaining why flexion rotations of screws about their axis of the sacrum and across the rami were observed. Thus, these results reveal relative resistance of the constructs to a flexion-bending moment. Our axial and torsional loading tests showed no significant differences in load resistance or fracture stabilisation between SI, TS and TA constructs without anterior external fixation, and likewise, discounting a few comparisons, no differences between constructs with fixation were observed. Without anterior fixation, screw pairs acted similar to a cantilever beam, base support being ipsilateral ilium screw interface, with the sacrum transferring applied load to the opposite end of the beam. Load resistance capabilities of a cantilever are primarily dependent on strength characteristics of the base support, the location of the highest bending moment. Ipsilateral iliumescrew interface base supports were identical for all three constructs, explaining no differences between the SI, TS, TA and WOX constructs. Anterior external fixation provides additional support to the sacral end of cantilever beam, partly counteracting applied load on the sacrum. Anterior fixation does not alter ipsilateral iliumescrew base support, and this is consistent with the lack of differences between SI, TS and TA constructs with fixation. Forces transmitted to the sacral end of the cantilever by an anterior external fixator do alter some components of force and moment (bending moment about z axis) that occur at critical ipsilateral iliumescrew base support. This explains the significant reduction in the rami fracture openingeclosing, the transverse plane rotation and the torsional flexibility of the sacrum relative to ipsilateral ilium for WX versus WOX. The reason for no differences between the SI, TS and TA constructs with use of a Sawbones pelvic model is that onset of boneeimplant failure occurred at ipsilateral ilium, not within the sacrum.
The 3D components of screw motion in the sacrum were relatively small for axialetorsional loading, with exception of reversible transverse plane rotation Rz for torsional loading. Relatively high Rz rotation without sacral boneescrew interface deterioration implies nonrigid sacrumescrew bending was producing Rz measured motion. Our motion analysis was based on the assumption of the bodies being rigid. Reversible material deflection does not affect ability to detect onset and location of irreversible boneeimplant interface deterioration or hardware bending-fracture.
These results are consistent with previous studies that have shown no differences between posterior fixation constructs. Van Zwienen et al. [20] reported two iliosacral screws in S1 versus a screw in S1, S2 were equivalent in preventing rotation and load failure. Simonian et al. [24] and Gorczyca et al. [26] compared methods of posterior fixation and reported no differences. Comstock et al. [25] showed two iliosacral screws restored about 80% of torsional and axial load of intact pelvis in a simulated cadaveric sacroiliac dislocation.
Two studies have shown differences between constructs that used posterior ring fixation. Yinger et al. [27] evaluated nine posterior-only fixation methods in synthetic pelvic models, simulating an SI joint dislocation and pubic symphyseal disruption. Constructs with two sacroiliac plates, two iliosacral screws or two sacroiliac plates with one iliosacral screw provided the highest resistance to sacroiliac joint gapping. In a transforaminal sacral fracture cadaveric model, Humphrey et al. [15] showed a locking plate construct led to significantly less fracture displacement after 10,000 cycles of subfailure axial loading, compared to fixation with one 7.3 mm cannulated screw. Neither studies compared either a trans-alar or transsacral screw to iliosacral screw constructs.
Anterior and posterior pelvic ring fixation is recommended for vertically unstable fracture patterns by Van den Bosch et al. [49] . Sagi et al. [23] evaluated a vertically unstable, sacroiliac dislocation model using fresh-frozen cadaveric pelvi and three different posterior fixation constructs. There was no difference in rotational or linear displacement between constructs that used one or two iliosacral screws, but adding anterior ring fixation (a pubic symphyseal plate) led to significantly less axial displacement of the SI joint and restored the same response to axial loading that was seen in the uninjured hemipelvis. Our results also emphasise the need for anterior ring fixation to minimise the risk of clinical failure.
The optical tracking system captured the relative 3D motion of multiple points on and body rotations between the ilium, sacrum, fracture surfaces and individual screws. This allowed us to determine resistance to loading and to potentially determine where and how sub-catastrophic failure is occurring. This study provides specific screw motion data and related insights into where and how subcatastrophic failures initiate.
There are two primary limitations to our study. First, since the onset of boneeimplant failure occurred in the ilium, we could not test our hypothesis that the longer screw constructs would be superior; to do so would require a pelvic model where failure occurs first in the sacrum (i.e., a model simulating osteoporotic sacral bone). Second, we did not use a protocol that could systematically control for a range of values in parameters such as distance between screw heads, angle between screw axes, common perpendicular distance between screw axes and perpendicular distance to the line of applied (anterior) axial force, for either screw axis. This may be the reason that we found no correlation between any of the axial and torsional load flexibilities and any of these.
Conclusions
The model, protocol and 3D tracking methods used here give insight into the location and nature of how sub-catastrophic failures initiate. Failure of all three screwbased constructs was due to localised bone failure and screw pull-in and push-out at the ipsilateral iliumescrew interface and not in the sacrum. Thus, there was no difference in resistance to axial or torsional load when constructs were not supplemented with anterior pelvic external fixation. External fixation improved resistance only to torsional loading, thus patients with comminuted transforaminal sacralerami fractures benefit from posterioreanterior pelvic ring fixation.
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